
PLANK© rtaKW 
Elli: Gcldirir.;^ Ga'.Ia I3u 

Men \.j MeatHj Here 
Friary NIjJl 

TH ir KS TOWN N h ~JZ 
SUCH ORGANIZATION 

• Would Pi-oao Helpfu mi Air>>rini| 
Sue COB of Fair *J»»d j And 
H > 9) Project. CiW To V«1> Pro- 
Atinf. 
Per fh* iniijio.k: of trriri.i.: i'Sf n 

proparly f ch. ml..-, ; c.»m 
merer fell*: Gvldrtc n, m.rhmt. ha: 
< ulled u nieetii.ar of the Lam «e;a men 

Dunn for Friday flight .n tba 
ifarncfc and t1i>)liiia> Company Uor»» 
room a 

To thia m«cliit*.r Mr. Com’ »• *•» *?i- 
vitM ovary mnn v.*ho h .he 
of the town at heart. Hr point; o ... 

that every live community of 110 
country la e<iu!p'*ed with .crh an or 

runnel on through wh ch the c«»1h*t> 
tlve Idea/* of the citizen-dop r*v • leur- 
ed and put into pracitc*. II*. .<ay» 
that no jfTcater need .» felt by the* 
town than for Mich an *zcnry ae hr 
Dumotea. 

11 ip (luring turn limn n.* '.I.- .»ici 
ent when Dunn 1* .1* the in hi • » \\! 
imiutl fal struggle thn4 ih 1. ! u 

rfmmb.'r of corr.m*. .*•*'• 4^r. 
Goldstein thi. k# *Mi. ;* •• 

h« "would 1 *t* »*? .• to 
us at th tiir.P it; ;hc n ..»«** of 
shuv.ng co.- foil- to ecru. 2. *•» mccs^; 
r.o other <v«i’:lil fc. mxc> Ju.pf'J1 in 
putting lh*x»ugh 1h* st.ib th ’4.’ h*l*l 
project lh*»t v»t have Ju-t rtni..*n. 
Added to these tho»*f .».\ nian Uli era 
that am-la *»:*i orgnr at*lor. cr uM fake 
Op With profit tn tiir co m;;*,. 

Among the town* i 1 ?*o *Ii ...» »n.t 
that *».*• find re cV.tnhf *v r* c *.ii- 
mervr profitable .ire £raithftv!d, Pi»y- 

• Wi*;en. Cold.d»oro, Rocky 
Moun', Unic.gh, Durham. Greensboro, 
Winttcn Salem, Sali itiry. 4din.!,if, 
nnd many oUirn. Jc n»rn «»f! 
the**- r»>v«3 » i.iiU.Ik .%». Lv r.*. 1 '() 
to £14.04*0 » ?;«i.r fo 0>«- ; of 
th#Ke orfaria*iaom '•» th.» wtnl 
town*. lh**y have been doing this 
for many yean* im.u aro caoi.n 1 g 
to do r«> "If they did rot ibid it h 

good •rsvv’tmcut." Mr. C.oiiUr. i 
"it is Dot likely ih.'t they would tun* 
tin'ie to auto money. What ha*I 
been profitable to them should ala* 
prove orofitsblc to Dunn, f think all 
of o« should get together in the meet- 
ing Friday night and pul the thing 
through." 

Slat# aad Federal Aid Assured To 
Cliatoo Wilotingkoo 

Highway 

Clinton-—No better now* has reck- 
ed th«o town man that conveyed in 

letter f: « •» I'^.t of Ihv 
Stale Hi7fcwn> Cotrcii?. .11. to CVli 
raun J. T. K*v.tr*Miy. of ihe to* 

board «»f fom»i» co.'rr. to t)i« c**- .1 
that State an«l Federal aid ha* hrr.i 
voted for the conrAr-u.-Con of thj 
Clinton-Wilajiiivlun linkway di;c«t. 
It irenn: much *0 th:»*i*4i2*dn who 
will detir? to ukc it ir p. .n < by r.i- 
tomnbilc to W'lninrt''^ or V. ,.i^'v 
ville "beach. It ia f«-ll rrtU*.i that 
the importance of Ihi* rnn:will mu Vo 
ft Oiic of the firat Tomla in the St*»'»* 
to hy paved. 

When it ifl recalled that even Char- 
lotte It further r.orth than Fayette- 
ville and that KoyotlcviHe ho* tho 
only bridjfo m?"u* the Cap** FVnr 
in its navigable utrvtck fi'id ’.but 'ho 
only other lihely at an 02 »1 ilr.tc. 
i» or Wi1mintrt.on. and the* lhir ~*>Dd 
ij ino dirrul outlet for lhv t*vvg! 
th.* airh Foyetteviliv, D**no a.t» 
Smith field to WilminjrtMt. it rho.ih* 
be clcnr that the jrreoti r fWkii of t-ho 
Huinm^bib travel 1«/ W.l^b'.idll* 
TSo*ch like OTi*y bt:.:b cri*v .*?blo by 
l»r_ivate coBvcynnc:) will pa** ovvr 
thi* route, ar.d thar the volume in 
lima will justify o p».w..i rood. 

PORTRAIT OF CA: WSII. 
PROBABLY niSCOVORIiJ 

kiliely That Cr.e i* Is Pos'-s.-vion of 
His;or!e»l Soeir‘y of 

KtalacLf 
I'or mar.y years there ho* been n 

Search sloop the wide1* wui'tored de- 
scendants of Convenor fctiswall for his 
poi rrniL It is probable tHut at last 
on# bee been found. Cel. Wi'llar/l 
Ci>• yeti'. of Knoxvillo. Tcn=‘.., the o.ily 
»lesrer.c!art of the Governor who beora 
tb~ Carw.il tuima, lias written Ckief 
iustioc tda'k I but r. k'nsmiiT: e*' h:>, 
Caswell SanAcy, of Kentucky, v/totu 
him n few yenro are shat hr her’ 
found a portiail of Governor On— 
'vc*l nt Philuclelph’a ur.d had a copy made. 

Th-s ynunjr a**'1 wa*1 •ri*'»<l at Pen 
acola early in the war, be ny the 

liret aviator who lort his lifo. Ilo Irft 
a widow, who now tiers si Frankfort. 
!Cy. Col. Caswell writes Ihe* he un- 
derxtandy that tli„ portrait and mod 
nil* of young Co-wr'l Snnilov were 

prcretiled to I hr Hi, to rival Sorirty 
of Kentucky al rragAfoft. Tito lltv 
loriuil C mm' eion of y,j-, Riot* hoc 
taken dp tho tnairer and will pro*uro 
n cop if i'- proven authentic, from 
(ha original In Phlladdpt,-, 

Governor Coswall wa„ jj,,, f,e»t 
Covensii cf this Ftnle under our n- 
vuidiinr form of Rovornmeii'., and 
v/ae six lime1 elected Governor at thr 
annua! oltttloni by the Isriinlr.tirc 
which war tho methotl undue the Con 
stitulfon at that t'lus. 

fnpreTsmenti Foe Hi'irroee 
Lincoln City, a popolo'J' negro 

urb of Kinston, will have wutnr, tew- 
crag*- and lighting eorvlcef if a Kin. 
don coaacilmanle committee makes 
an exported favorable f ev°rt within 
the next two week*. Several hun- 
dred resident* aro ark in g far tho 
Improvement* Similar eiArsioiu 
are ba'ag mgd* In Northeast Kinston, 
where now mauuforturing enterprtaai 
have opened up. 

$!0(MX$ so;HL COMPANY Li FORMED; 
STRUCTURE TO OCCUPY OLD DIVINE SITE 

N. >wn«eud U President. McD. Holliday Vica-Praaidont, 
2. V. Snipai Secretary anti Dr. J. R. Sutler Treasurer. 

£ jn.t' of -I Men in Community 
Included in Directornlo 

A hot.*' in rontpht Mivcnty-fivt 
rooms ntul to io/i Nji|imxiiiuitc1y 

v (»<W .* Wi be built i.» |)ui n ’..i the 
■ <v f«d ■ *». The aitC of the uM Ifoicl 
[Jhtiiic. 1*1.nr f-**Tn Lucknnv 

• *r..c ,*i t'am'x n 
1 id>nt 

.. :* -jI. A • p *r\ hr h. : n pur 

| n! by ill* ho!t! cur.pany fnini 
[ I* "{.!? bm.-n. Ir '« non-* tliie that 

*•“ i* w *1 b:* 
*J» <#■ r,r..[: *d »•* at t*» tb.’ vie of 

*•* »» .‘v v p».*»i ye*. 
Ku.ii v. :<i.;-e~n. 
*~r\ at .i.c o'in».»ny ih.ir « o 
*•* *' 

# 
•*»* V .» id n|uul 

* X< "*• <-Molina ;n con- 
1 *«• Iiuvcdliifj pubi.e. 

• ► roici company unM orennlxed 
* ••if.ay .'nrhl. ll iijmbi r. <nmo of 
tb mc»t *-b«int;«l hu*in«*M* men of 
..se otn*uu.V.ly Throe .i«urc Hi,, nut- 
®*®** | «f lV- ar.i!rrt«ki"r 

K. A. Town end is ttri-sidenl. MrO. 
Holliday vi«v president /,. V. Hr.trw* 
r*n«uUnr. and Or. J. It. Bullor trea^ 

“*-l»vrt L Godwin W ihMirmr.r, 
.ii'' boAi*j of director' Other 

‘I’ '"•hr *x of the board .in. K I.. How 
v.l. G. M. Ttf/turnn MrP flolliday, 

.r UfM4l VkV.dc, Ell.s Goldstein, Mar 
v *i V J. W. I inluiruml N a. 
Vmv. n*rrd- 
i« Townrend, Mr. Tilrhrr.an and 

Vu' b«vc been nam«*cl t» the 
enmmitteo nod will .onfer 

V v* nn lo «:Um and 
V « I build Aff to rnvt 

Godwin Marvin Wade, G. K. 
Cuaii i..:m. I)'. Il'i|fi*r i»rr! \|r. T'lyh- 
nir.n fi rm 1hp *tock rommitlex whoa# 
duty it wil bc to devirr mi’am- of 
:>|ovin«f that portion of the stork not 
aievndy *uh*enl>ttd. 

While ih*? man already in th« or- 

^anlrovoi a •« willing to take all of 
Inc Mock f th- company, It la thought 
Lc*1 i. low all of the people on op- 

: to pel in on th* project. It 
la loe 'hie n-awn that the stock rout- 
mht< v.a.. named. Thu committee 
"II1 n nco -dock with those who da- 
r*rc f. pn»m sing all who aubaeribo 
»hn. th* project appears to offer one 

1 Ihr beat Investment* now available 
In D'jir, 

l'->n 'crt'pg their belief that a mod- 
•r.) bo'cl for Dunn i» a good invent- 

?D looters oT the company point 
u .hi.'. tv-ore* of prospective guest* 

e t ired nvay every week by reason 
■ jin one inadequate hotel facilu 

litre Often it la ns rsaa 1 y for 
betel proprietors to mast Incoming train* and Silviv transients not to 
(top here for the reason that no room, 
or- -tvsilabV Thi* I, done, too, after 
si! avail,bl cvtrlluv apace in private 
lioint* ha? h^r 

The h-»le* ;>n>b!atn hat been a aari- 
Ju<‘ une for Punn for many years It date* ba. f* to th* time when that 
lovable old host, iuifs* Oatea wan 

7; “prirtor *■>* the fVvfnp. The aitua- 
li«*n wu» re'iovcd somewhat by the 
rntranrr nf Mr* 0 L. Dennln* into 
to,, hclil wi;i» :h«- old Central. Later, however, the Divine burned while, “r». Dom Vf iHowc waa It# propri- *'•***• The 1 U. F. Young added a 
*ror<* of room* to hi* palatial reai- dern e in Brood Street and bacan to 
acco/mrwwlat? tr.nnc.icnt> Later an- 
•Jhtr sd«lit on waa made by Mr 
inong 

Meonwhilr. howpvir, llu town eon- 
1 

.mued U, grow. M„r. t^eu”^0. hut little p vvuloit baa been made 
acri.mraodatinn. Hole) faeij. •tici are lltt'c larger than when the 

drat growth of tha town gave birth 
to iti original liotela 

I 

SAMPSON GAME WARDEN 
WARNS ILLICIT HUNTERS 

Ataiiu Mrt For 

Rrtneion P-mm-rat" ^ 
Pr t:tv Worden I). F. Stevens is dr- 

] '-/Jir.rd th-l the yumc law/ of Samp 
I on c-.urny -hall b- cnrar-ert. He 
I 'vo.i I\ very muc h retrrc; to be Inreed 
J o jrroererla auy onr -‘or a violation of there laws. yet the duty of hi< 
" 7 71' c!' * wf-lwut ;>iy. demar.de 
'-at 'h , fc; dun.*. 

'1 e». i-'.'<*mc.at hu-oa 
l‘ ■ 

-. » <; r -ri. 
! T ••<•=--*•' ir»! ••'Rt.oth 
ei lard end Vim'. Cr r.i f-i naim; 

|n*'r-am,!-* -n the va'm »,f e .. t^. 
!»'••/ ,j,.f da.t. nnurrd c 
.. r;,> ; T- *5. Sell. Ewt on 

unr-m'er A line w re let «T on the 
t'-'V-nient of n /mall fine nad the coet 

„ 
'-of fit to violate 

!• t '•:•*' •’<**’*'• hy hrolinr or f.vH- 

t. 7,,",'*feci. *L .*11 £>».• Ill'S /,*W 'el KC thu! 
"*r*. v,nM **•:*• hut rtinr* 

Mefiv'i.rurnt rrn i«| out. 

t'.P.', At EX MCK.'ON MELD 

, transporting whjsicev 

h’-y. f.cvPI.- Mr, Air., .Tacltoon. 
-.1 ■ am ud .ao,» uarly Sntar.iev 
n;.nn.-:- rduwnr 'rorr. IWCm.rr ,.ith r- rjonr-.s of whj.'.Vny in her 
•ai e:r ■. hound ovc- to the 
Ve,M- 7T* r‘;'lr:tt '‘‘jrt Cr. I.nr.n... „f tm-hpcti-Mt 'vhiilcey bv *'»nt**i V/. S. Cuok. 

Siy. JiH-k on ifttUd on Mi*, witr.ew 
i. bro-.irht thp xt-hfefeev 
i ir I of her l-nsbrmd who had -d .t hm-oi* the natianel pro- V ’ l: ,a" •'eol T‘o tflTert. and de- 
f V • NflV.-nrr that ..he w-a* 

'.-r. /i.i tv,. (. Sim wo- placed 
.Ztt* ■'' hn,:,! to “Wni< iTial »t * ;• I'O’-mncr Vna <*: (be District 
"-jt ft R.'ieiph. Her hnohand, a 

e ■ Ua-wr. clothia;* rr.:-chnot, and 
h nephew. Itnymnin! Srarim-nnph 

r’:' Jf.T. .Is.'•!<«.,' t* (hL. •min 
/-re li/mM-vd bv the rrn.mi Ion -.- 

V'ATH list HtOM THE 
STORM IS NEARLY 300 

r- sjrw R*ln Cwrpwa Chriali 
C 'f’V.” I"*'<’rad Suff.rin, O.- TlMnr.*r««li HoToln*). 

O.rj, .fi Ciirlrti, Sept. 17.—Onrk 
’tn-.r fon I he ntrirm-rtrikm ••tty nf 
Corny Ch',*ti nod environ* tonight 
with 111'. !•<! <>: dead front Sj.idny’t 
hurricane sirom.*ching 30o end with 

1 3 heavy ram. which (ell rdmo-t cor- 

linpourJy tl'ivnip'-.oot I he day humic 
; eciri, tha to*!; 0.* clearing awr.y the 

hit* a„i| mtreasln.: the 'uITerin* of 
thev-flml, hetnolern. 

All attempt* nl .dciillcyliiR the bod 
a had been abandoned hreau/e of 
i" Ccnditiun. and hiiriil pnrtlea 

’’ 1 "nl along- the almrcj «>f Norco* 
h v wero hurry inn the corpre* to 
" town* for interment. 

I Hie nay i< lighted tontghl t»y a 
o-'. o- niic or huge bonflron to- 

's t.vr'v Rvci atC tn l the for 
rf catllc drowned when the 

■ dal r. ave ryept over Mortar.** le- 
d. which 11**1 no roar the ipAuth of 
rpur dli-'rli bay 
Hrpyv rai’ifaU In the „.,t of <>,. 

t.JI Chrirt cm theca toning to atop 
r' cf irt'ne hur > ,r.r her* orrr u„ 

Kir Ano.yio and A ,-kaoca* p„., rail 
way. l«et repots *aid the Nuecci 
Ivor war r.»l*iif rap.dly and that a 

t*dway bodge between Uohvtown and 
|°d»rn In <tare*r of b„i„r ^arriad 

CHANGE OF TACTICS 
PV WnCAM 

"A mo ring Ifbortnc*" Charac- 
terisation Withdraws from 

Many Senators. 

DIVIDES OPPONENTS 
INTO TWO CLASSES 

Oarie He Has Raasoo to Raepoct and 
A-e "As Coed Anericaai aa t 
Claim to B«." He Sara in Revised 
Vi. w« 

Kn Route With President to Son 
I runei.vii.—rmaident Wiloon hot 
u-niTt ihr-igcd tactics, or rather ho 
I'-.* removed tha inference that he 
-ur»:«liTK all the mm who have been 
Ull.c sing the treaty oa afflicted with 
"umax nir ignorance." Th* President 
at ill aver* that he hasn't any respect ol atl for some of th- senator*, by whirh he means Ihoie who plainly wifh to defeat the treatv of peace but 'Tor mott of them" h0 hoe rea- 
a*n to have rcapeet. he aor,, Bnj 
"th-y are Juat oa pood Americana aa I ilnim in he." 

fndted, th- President ha* at last •J r.wn the line between the majority of bii opponents in th- acnat, and 
;lh -.Tall minority of irreconcilable*, K. ft- borrh* itr.rt !ht -lohnaona and !b" Rrrda. who are making the most nciv. anil rnT'r-jr lh» most hitter 
thing* about the Prsaidant In public 
* o *.*tc. Mr. VVibon has proceeded 
rn * hr acMimnlion that inasmuch as 
hia cl-mont was tha most conaplcu- 

oua while the ao-called mild rear 
vationiata were not out on the stump 

'•«. l<> *"»' tHe treaty, it wa« his 
duty to conffno hie aranm-w to th.1 
I'roop of aenatora who wont to sec 
th, treoty and league altog*th»r dla 
rviptcd. 

Tactia* Viewed Uawlea. 
'■Jt scSd, ne# uccumulaett through 

'■ ’or!:.) oxproulon and otherwise 
'«» n' the so-called mild reatr- 

ration I tf* haro imerinad that Mr. 
Nil.on wan putting them in the taaa 

rntattury o» the othara. To ba rure. 
.u'RatAr Kenyon'» passionate out- 
iMirsl juet after Mr. Wilaon aleltad 
lotve war :«idto be due to th# rer 

| »r the Preaident about oppoat- .loin iwnalora. So Mr. Wilaon hn* 
,drown the line botwaen th, man In 
!he errata who ar( friendly to tha 
Icarus of nation!, hut nr# not rat 
(Onelned that it should ha adopted 'Without qualifications and reaervaUon 

M*ti. and ihs men who ara outspokenly inpn'nat any Irayne whataoexer. The rrreidotlt’r tar lira thua far hav0 baan 
chaructarliad by a tendency la genor- ali*r, which coma of kl* friend* have 
thought nnwlae and strategically iioohlful They ara better plaaaad 

! t'V hia recognition of tho eenaeien- 
lv"°" eharartar of thoae man on tha 
I » eonl.ticnr aiila who ne Ionerr *ay 

"a laagno of nation*” and 
l roe ,lh'I '"•""i but who fully ree- nyni..o that unlaw th, roronant which 
I la UkJr'CrwoVn in bane. t*b«ty 

VAfor e*w»«tlon or 

1. itv *?, ll ‘tho /■t»»a, the opportn- 
labltohurf L*ny 0*,ro* ot "»t>on« aa- (sblirhed may go a-gtlmmrrmg 

Mcrumh*, Jain. Wilaon. 
I Waah r;rton Rejection of all pro- liwurd amendment* to the Gorman 
peti-a treaty and medifteaUen af the 
rconnitMtd "atronr" nuimllnna 
h* < b**» Off* In nn ldlvldu.1 mtnart- 
ty report Alad with tho Sonata today 

MILLINERY 
IN FULL* 

GokUtalm'a, J 
and FUdmua 

Fall E 

STYLES 

Opaoiaf d F 
•4 la Fla* 
With (M 
Buiiom 

rail mUlinarr 
irrtu today and 
the week at 0* 
and Jokaaon 
display la aaah 
thmc previously 
Manufacturers, at 
many restrictions 
■earn to hare 
than crer to | 
public itylaa 
beautiful. 

All of the 
itUnded tftd 
brink. 

Can tWn Nnd *ALd at.- 

farcin 
bn mu 
fry dealer*, 
effect opes the 
of the (tores 
Peris are 
tlcasJn* 
'■( that (*T capital 
rrench ffdrtt 

^ 

ereat wer. K< 
rroetiona of tha 
H it only tha 
-iata cod pleat 

AH of tha 
with the pracr 
In** the* far. 
asaaDy lam I_ 
Reason and havi 
‘ha danaad. 

The taillinary 
•araral stores era 
follow! o* warn 

Gold stain's—I 
Mies Pearl Jan 
Mrs Vlrsla Wt 
SOS 

Fleishman V- 
tha Tsyior, Mbs 

Johaaoa 
Mia* Msnda 

SUBSTANTIAL 
LUMBCX 

r 
* 

tier 
Lumber 
•ndiny, JanTSo, 
public. tadleatad 

--- 
>» Ike export lumber trade, ahhrmeh 

menwm la U*mH oewr tho^S coodlne ftecal year era* only moderate. 
.. M tke face ef 
™*. Lot*J. particcderly |B pitch aiae which wee radaced from >46 to 600 000.000 feet, whfle ^T Iotel of.il 
P'nc, white, pitch, ihortleaf and other yeOow pine, docM—ad froea 47* to 433.000. 000 feet. r*rri earn a elao oc- currfd in cfpfMt fir 4sd ipriin 
while increaaee ia «an», oak. poplar i redwood and mlecellaploaa brow hi *hc total of Ism her proper ep to 1 066.000. 000, compared to 1,078.000- WO the yoar before. 

The explanation wna made that the 
porlod covered In clod as the latter half 

CondiUo“. which 

bipmente for the first half of 1610. nlh thiie of the Utter half of 1616 

Sv Senator McCamber, Republican, orth Dakota, next in tank on the 
ortign Relatione Committee to 
halrman Lodge. Senator McCno- 
:r did not Join h» the recent Re- 
■blican majority report and eotad 
Ui the Democrat* on amendment! 

and adyeral rcaarvationa. 
Attacking the Bnjorlty report of 

L'tairman Lodge, Senator McCamber denounced moot of the majority a- 
Bcndmanta mm “atifleh, immoral end dubonorabla” and charged that they <eek to “laolate the United Stated 
from the reit of the world aad aban- don our allien." 

“To th« aabatanee of some of the 
KK*!? r***rraiione.,k' Senator Me Cunber a repert declaredTnhere ran be no aei-ioaa objection. Bat again* 
£?te7*inT in.rhi'* *•? **• aa- 
2™d 1 do meet aarneetly prole*. Th*7 are couched la a defiant, dia- 
rourtaoua aad everbearing manner «d bob Intended te eaprvaa Jingote- tic aplrit that ought te he eliminated 
irom American atatramanahip.” 

OvmM. A Hu ImiMtl,,. 
Washington—Ratification af tho 

•oaco treaty aod its Loagne of No- 
lions covenant argod by Saaator 
Overman, Democrat, of North Caro- 
Itaa. 

“Until thia la dans,” ha told tho 
Stnato, “there can he no peace, bat 
aaref. revotsiton, atarvatlon aad aa- 
arvhy win atalk op and dawn tha 
world bringing in (to wako destruc- 
tion of naUona, ooelal dhnfli 
wretchedness and Anally tha exterm- 
ination of tho racaa of man.” 

Bans tor Overman said ha had read 
th« treaty, heard K dlicaaaad, atuditd 
* “<* thought It over, aad datoratio- 

> *»y daty to rapport Ha 
ta meat tha great reoaan- 

(JbllMy resting apaa aa and aid la the complattaa af tha efatary far 
which ear bays fesght aad died/* 

“1 do not be Hava the Senate wUI 
rafaa. to ratify K," ha addad. "The 
American paopia are behind H, aad 
after all ear promisee and pledges 
»nd the prayers af aar peoplefer 
nfty yean far peace, era eannot af- 
fard from the -Tnfeital of honor 
to dofoat It" 

STAGE IS SEF FOR DUNN’S GREAT FAIR; 
GOLDSTEIN EXPECTS 40,000 TO ATTEMI 

k 
Promiiuni Equal TImn of State Fair in Evwy lait ari And Sar 

P»»» Thom in Many—Racing Parana Gmataat Of Any 
County Event in North Carolina—Froo Acte 

Thrilling and Entertaining 

Although there are (mr full weeks 
between now end the Um when Dunn 
i* to make its dibet Into tho Carolina 
fair circuit, managers of the big un- 

dertaking have practically completed 
every detail noremsry to making tho 
sraat the lucctu drilrtd. Arrange- 
ment* hare boon made through which 
the great 81bI*y allow*, numbering 
hundreds of performed, many trained 
animal* aad riding devices are to 
coed* to Dunn and remain aa the main 
amoermtnt attraction throughout tho 
fair. 

a 

Bevrfml free acta, inchidiim the 
Moferiou* Melville, who epectslisea 
hi ^TMUing aerial f«ata; Madami 
CharlA* M. Brand, caotralta grand 
operaTWbgur, and the wonderful 
KirtvilC family of screbota, have 
boo* booked and will giro fro* per- 
form once* oa the fair grounds twice 
4tUv. 

™ race track, tea. u almeet ready 
for trial by the speedy animale that 
are to try for pnivt la tho biggest 
-aciag meat to ba seen is North Caro- 
'Ina this fal. Ira 8m to, who has 
lias this fsU. T. M. Arraamlth. who 
has charge of tha racing said 
yesterday that more horwswsald race 
here than at any fair in the State this 
ryaav. Parssa offered equal those of 
the Btn»a fair and ar« creator than 
theaa of -mast of the county events, 
■} U Mid, They total M.fcOO and 
her, atraadr attracted mum #f tho 

aftarai * 
ssfMPsravstfa 
noun enough to give sxhitdUnjplenty 
if Bm to place thq|r Ihgbty* to ty 

! boat advantage. Ellis GildaUia. basi- 
ns* amaagar. Mated laM aigfct teat 
pramluma offarsd vxbibitorv ay Bad 
thorn of tea State fair la ovary la- 
sUara and aurpamadteam la maay. 

Outdoor advertising matter far ike 
fair arrived Ibis arete. It ba* bean 
placed la tea hand* of distributors 
and bill peMara aad wil ba gaMaa 
into tea eoontry aad aarraaadfaqt 
tawaa a* noon as psaalbls. Tba adver- 
tising auUar ia unusually 
Having boon dsaignad sad__ 
ad especially far Doaa’a initial 
la fair fia*. Thaumili af 
far 

•Tim' fair," Mr,_„_, •%, 
la a* ana* dsaignad aa a maaor mak- 

and is to provide a mill 
wbich th* paepU af tea 
ooaatiaa eaa asms u 
taal haipfalaam aad__ 

tioa^rn producing aad aabl 

oar appreciates* far, 
our town by tbs i 
U grow. We a.—____r 
oar old friends teat bmm ia MSI oa 
tea lob wbaa it oaama to araiidl^ 
antavtaiamaat for its fritete. Dana 
baa staged many craditebla ovaate ia 
•>* paM yean, bat ia tblf iaataaa* 1 
12, 5** prr,“>«» aSeat 
will ba eclipsed. 
.“friasa* indkntioae are teat aft 
iMu( 99.000 pir—ni will visit ite 

S«fefflEBS wlD visit .tbs atttectioa.’* 

Mm Back at Work FaUowim* 
Co*m* »l°L.*f. VUt 

to Town. 

BIG HAUL OF LIQUOR IS 
MADE IN ROCKY MOUNT 

PtlhaM* Take Autmebila, Tw* 
•tea aad Forty Gallaai ef IpWti 
Other* Neva of CsreWua Tmtu aed 
CMIaa. 

High Point. Sept. t7.—Mora than 
two aeoro of High Point’s manofar- 
umig otaabliahmente. closed far va- 

rjrlag periods of the six weeks daring 
which th* controversy between capi- 
tal and labor extended, resumed op 
•ration* early today. At moat of the 
plants a shortage in labor was ex- 
perienced. due to aun haring left the 
city, but the lack af men was not felt 
to the extent that operation* war* 

greatly curtailed 
States Sunday, when Governor 

Bickett mad* th* announcement that 
difference* between employes and 
employers had been mttfed. efforts 
have bean made by employers as well 
aa feme of the workers to gat many 
of the employe* who left daring the 
I or pension of manufacturing activi- 
ties to return to the city. Several 
hav* returned and mor. writl probably be fennel at their eurtomary tadcs 
from day to day. although it to un- 
likely that a number who have 
moved their families sUawhero will 
again mak* High Point their homo. 

May C«N Ouu Halto. 
Chariott*. Sept. 17.—chart*tte *t- 

tornrys ere divided in their opinions 
as te whether the city government 
hes the authority to legislate dance 
hells out of the city. Thu subject 
has been disc eased generally on tbs 
■tracts her* today, to consequence of 
lhe appearance of Methodist minis- 
ters and Methodist laymen before the 
city commissioners Monday te pro- 
tern against the operation of dance 
halls. 

Whit. Lighted me CeeAosated. 
Rocky Mount. Sept. 17.—Approxi- 

mately 40 gallons af '“white light- 
ning" whisky, otherwise knows as 
“monkey rum,” with a total valua- 
tion. according te prevailing prices, 
of about $1,800 and a big tewing 
car wars sailed last night when Po- 
lice Officers Taylor and Hoary ar- 
reatod L J. Bridges, s railrsad man, 
aad O. D. Murray, a local pi amber 
Rack af the alleged bootlegger* was 
■lull nador > cash bond ef$$$0 for 
irtol to municipal court, and tbs car 
safely anchored under ball aad ihain 
at the city Are department. 

PWtel In Nlah O'Tim. 
Lagrange, Rapt. 1$.—Chief of 

Police Lucas, when called upon Ret- 
arder te arrest a man named Moors 
.. tie ebarg* of disorderly camto£ 
was confronted by Um plate) of the 
?r.' ■wt>a »• have boon 
Making. The officer commanded Meere to put away Ms gnu. But la- 

< »f *wl»g m, the man pwHed tbe trigger and Arad just as Chief 
!Uma( pyed the weepea aside, the 
effieer'n hand hetag kerned by the 
pwwdas from the weapon. Maera seas 
locked up end releMcd several hour* 
later on bond for s hearing later. 

d*U board of omdML*Du kt> 
**mctor« oro Mrs. W. C. Tone, of BQtaore; HupC W. I. Craeapteml of Betas eroded oebooi; Boat. B. *. 

1 echooisTero, and Mia Madge Ksanette. primary earn 

Vmr w..!"11"**" rSoTaSooi hero. Fifty or me teachers in ««- 

?•*?*? t* ho m attendance, which wiU Include quit* ■ aoaber oat of the 
coonty who win tooeh this fall. ■Ow fomal opening of Tartiagtan graded school woo hold Wednalty morning with a largo ottondonoo. For loch of spore about sight -erill 
have to run on doable — *-T f,|, The school ha a facaky of twootv 
teachers, at follows: H. B. m.TSt 
superintendent; Mia Gortrada Qua 
*JT. of New Bora; Mia Mood MHTUr. of Bnf.igh: Mia Stella Loo Batha*! 

•* Bowling Groan, Ky.j Mia 

Ctqeler, of Newton; bona WsDoat, 
**oy Stringfallow, oi 

?•*?%.V* J KMello Jena, of MeFar- 
"**5**^' m{ Morvon; Jennie ®f Daranfs Neck; Sarah 

t2S£5 jz'3£ 
fteld; SS«L55giw",.?ri5^ fatt'e Bpurgooo, ef BflUbero. aoi Jonlo Lyerly, of HlckoyTfi tto 
nr imam grades. The nutie dtosrt 
"?*ft win ho In charge of Mia Sarah 

of *- c„ who was her* laM year. 

negro burglar killed 
■V FAYETTEVILLE CITIZEN 

William ialami Rotma Flea af High' l.i.m.wTDmb 
EBmI 

FantUrine.—A negro borglar. thoaght u ba an aacapod aanid 
ImT. ^aS° '?”**• »" >M sod k IliadI by W». Jobnaon. In Mr. Jaba- 
on • hoaae an ftobinaan St ahertty af 

"aa ftrad altar tha burglar had apea- 

Ate —•-~ 

«ZJ3X‘ JZ 
‘“'^Jrsri^jsrS 
STJSJJ’"M; A^iSPsi 
53^*iKiWusr%"i 
f^^vassss a: 

waa aw tha aagra amt 
foond to ba dead. 

Tha 
mu freighter fiam ti 
•ha UhectgShlabvEdliig 
Wilmington wflf aaiar ~mil|m ai77 

=rkm^-°f£iL*; *Wrh»h# atom* (bin 
from tha van la tha —-- 

gjspg^gjj 

RECURRENCE OF FLO 
EXPECTED BY AMT 

HEALTH AUTHORITIES 
WARRED TO GUARD 

«« fcu'nt to IV* M-' 
J*jj* Wjn 4 *|pm MU* 

tock tth ymrir 

*•»■■■ *>to#wt Ik* wM, I* 4V 

aeajt^g^Sa 

■MMi at Um pm** viator. 

ssS?5i£5lr(cl£S 
yr »y» u>» part 

t-IL' nsHU AM MTKIMO 
IN WAT1U or COHAin X'V*,r** ■ • 


